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= Abstract = A subfrontal neurilemmoma in a 22-year-old man is reported and the rel-
evant literature is reviewed. Neurilommoma in the subfrontal location is very rare and
the precise origin of this tumor still remains uncertain in spite of several suggestions
such as the olfactory bulb, the perivascular nerve plexus, the mesodermal pial cell, the
meningeal branch of the trigeminal nerve, and the anterior ethmoidal nerve. In our
case, the olfactory bulb or tract could be excluded as an origin because the tumor was
not attached to those structures and olfactory function was entirely restored after oper-
ation. The meningeal branch of the trigeminal nerve is considered as the origin in our
case.
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INTRODUCTION
Neurilemmoma is not rare in the cranial
cavity, and mainly arises from the eighth
cranial nerve. The tumor on the subfrontal lo-
cation is rare and 12 cases have been de-
scribed in the literature (Harano et et. 1974 ;
Husain et el. 1992 ; Mauro et el. 1983 ; Nagao
et et. 1991 ; Sato et et. 1985 ; Strum et et. 1968
Ulrich et et. 1978 ; Vassilouthis and
Richardson 1980 ; Viale et et. 1973). As in our
case, total removal was possible and
postoperative course was satisfactory in
almost all reported cases. The site of origin of
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subfrontal neurilommoma is uncertain. but sev-
eral theones have been presented. Olfactory
tract or bulb, perivascular nerve plexus, meso-
dermal pial cell, meningeal branch of the tri-
geminal nerve. and anterior ethmoidal nerve all
have been suggested as origins of the tumor
(Gibson et et. 1966 ; New 1972 ; Russel and
Rubinstein 1989 ; Strum et et. 1968 ; Viale et et.
1973) A magnetic resonance images (MRI) of
the subfrontal neurilemmoma is presented,
something which has so far been lacking in the
previous reports. The pertinent literature concern-
ing subfrontal neurilemmoma is also reviewed.
CASE REPORT
This 22-year-old man had generalized seizures
four times during the 5 months before ad-
mission. There was no family history or physical
stigmata of von Recklinghausen's disease.
Neurological examination was normal except
for bilateral anosmia. Electroencephalogram
(EEG) was moderately abnormal over the an-





